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The Localism Act 2011
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
20L2

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
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\'lernber of (uilhoi4,)

GIYH }.iOTiCE that tr have the folh'nving pecuniary and non-pecuniary inlerests (fie,.^ir rlttt'
at,rzr "
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A. PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Section 34 of the Localism Act 2011, a pcrson cotnmirs an offence if,
tvithout reasonable excuse, theY fail to tegiste-t their pecum,rrr intcrests rvithin 2U clays of taking
officc or fail to updatc rheir register u,ithin 28 davs of a change to their pecunian' inrerests"

NB - In accordancervirh

f'he follorving disclosable Pecuniary Interests of mi'self, mv sDouse or cii'il pariller ot anti
person rvith rvhom I arn living as husband or rvife or anv person rvitir rvhom I am l-ivrns as if u'c
rverc civil pnrtners"
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Anv ernplovtnerrt, offtce, ftade, proicssion ot vocetir:rt carried on for prolit or gairt.
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,\nv payment or pror.isic,n of arry other furancial benefrt (otirer thtn frcltrr the authoriry)
macle or providcd rvithu: the relcvant period i,n respect of any expenscs itrcurred b)' *" it
carrying out dtrties as a i\Ier:rbet, or torvards my election expenses. 'I'his inciudes any
payment or financial benefit from a trade trnion rvithin the meaning of the f'rade Union
and l,abour Relations (Consolidanon)
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Anv conmact rvhich is made betrveen anv of the above naued petsons (ot a bod,v in
rvhich any of thc abcx,e named persons havc a bencficial interest*) ancl the authoritl
r.urcicr url,icir goods or senices are to be ptovided ot rvorks are to be executecl, and rvhich
has not bccn fullr. dischargc<l.

*

Rociy in rvhich an), of tire abcir.e narned persofls has a benehcial irrterest ffleans a lum
in svhich anv of the atror.e namecl persolr-\ is a partllcl or a bodt' corporntc of rvhich an1,
":f the abovc nameci pcrsorrs is a director, or in the secur.ities oF which anv oF the abor.e
named persons has a beneficial iutcrest.
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(d)

Anr- beneficial interest in land rvhich is s'ithin the area of dre autl-rotitr'.
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,,\nt iiccnce (alor-rc or lointlv rvtth otirers) to occup-\' land in tire
rlonth or tonger.

area.

of the authoriq' fcrr a
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,\n1, 1s11"rr.,, rvhere (to m.; luros,leclgc) the Iandlord is the authorifi, and the tenaot is
L-iod1. i11 u'hicir anr, of the abcx-e nnued Detsolls har-e a beneficial ilterest.
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Any bcncficial i.ntcrest in sccuritics o1'a bod,v rvhcre that bod,v (to m,v larorvledgc) has a
place of busiress or land h thc atetr of the authoriry'; and eidrer thc total nominal value
of the securities exceeds l:?5,C100 or one hundrcdth of thc total issucd shatc capital of
tirar bodv; or if thc sl-rare capital of that bod,v is of more dran one class, the total nominal
r.alue of tl:re shares of anv one class in rvhich anv of the al:rove named persons has a
bcncticial intercst exceeds one hunclreclth of tire total issued share capital of that c1ass.

PART B - NON.PECT]NIARY INTERESTS
The fbllou,rng Non-Pecuniary interests of rn1'self.

(r)

Bodies to rvhich l am appointed or n<.,minated bv the authorir,r' olher tl:an bodies in
u,hich the authoriti'has an intercst (ie outside bodi.appointnrents).
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(1r)

Rodies exercrsing functiorrs of a pubJrc narure of r,,.irich l am a lriember (inciLrding k-,cal
enterirrise partncrsilps, orher councils, public ireairh irociies. scirool gor.ernine bodiesJ.
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Bodies dilected to charitable purposes of *,hich

\{asons,

I am a N{embcr

a Parochial Church Councfi not iust

(urcluding the Iions, the

bodies tegistered wirh the C]hariw

Cornmissiorr.
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(d)

llodies thosc puncrpal purposes urclude urfluence of public opinion or policl' (inciuding
arrv political parn. or trade unicln) of r'hi.ch 1 am a \lcmber.
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Any voluntan'u.ork undertaken b1

me
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An,v person from rvhich l har.'c received in mv capacitv as a N{ember a
that amounts to d1e r.alue of at ieast 1.25.

gift or hospitality
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Signed:

NOTE: A membet must within

28 days of becoming aware of any change to the
interests specified above, provide written notification to the authority,s monitoring
officer ofthat change.

INTIIRN-\L - received and rer.iev.ed lrt Democratrc
\:rmc:
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Sen-rces

DECLARATION OF I\CCEPTANCE
OF OFFICE OF COUNCILLOR
l,

N tCktOL

AS J a *lgS

having become

a

ra€#erlco-opted

member (delete as appropriate) for the Parish of Middleton on the wolds
HEREBY DECLARE that I take the said office upon myself, and will duly and faithfully futfitt
the requirement of this role according to the best of my judgement and ability.

I undertake to abide by the Code as to the conduct which is expected of pR#,rs/co-opted
members (delete as appropriate) of the Parish.

t

Date

sr eToEGt- ?otg;

(Signature)

1"

This declaration was made and subscribed before me.

(a)

or (b)
(Member of the Parish Council)

Notes:
1"

A person elected to the office of Parish Councillor shall make the above Declaration
before or at the first meeting of the Parish Council after their election or, if the Council
at that meeting so permit, before or at a later meeting of the council.

2.

The Declaration shall be made in the presence of a member of the Parish Council or
the clerk to the Parish council and signed by that person at (a) or (b) above.

3.

The completed Declaration must be handed to the Clerk of the Parish Council for
their retention immediately after completion. A copy should be sent to the Democratic
Services Section at County Hall, Beverley HU17 gBA,

4.

lf an elected member of a Parish Council fails to comply with
office shall become vacant.
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and 2 above, their

